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:dg(lriltlllls arc runcliorlir]g pr(q~crly: 3) Verify Ibat
:tppr(>priatc nt:ur]ls arc dissctninatcd :\ccording 10 Ihc
systcrn dcsig!l,

Mnssach[IscI[s l!ls[il~]tc of Twhnology’s
Lirlcolrl L8borzitory (MITfl.L) it] Mc]]lfrbis, TN
(1985); }It]rltsvillc. AL (1986): I>cnvcr. CO (19X7.
1988~” KaTlsas Ci[y, h~O (1989), :ind ‘Orl:in~I~”~l:
(1990-lY92),
In &rdcr 10verify [11:11
Ibc TDWR Inccts FAA
opcratiotl,d suitability at]dcrrcctivcrlcss rcquirelncn[s.
an O~ratiotlal Test & I;valu:!tion (OT&E) w:~s
corlductcd at OlcOklaboII1a City site during the l~riod
rrorn 24 August to 30 Octo&r 1992. Tbc icsting
addressed National Airspace Systctn ~AS)-SS- l(~)
rcquirc!ncnts, wca[hcrdctcction pcrrorfnancc, sarcty,
pcrrOnjl;mcc,
lnaintclamcc
opc~itioll<d syslcjn
inswuction bw)ks, ftcillotc M:UIIICTIWCC
Monitoring
SystcI1l (RMMS), systc]n adapt:iblc p:wi]nclcrs,
bullgc;ir wear, :~ndlilllitcd Air Trarfic (AT) s~]it;{bilily.
The TDWR OT& 1 lntcgfiilion and
Opcfiitional Icslillg W:LScorlduclcd using a v,~icty of
]ncibtis dcpct)dcnt on Ibc awa being tested, This
P:~Wr discusses prilnwily Ibc wcadlcr dclcclio”
pcrronnancc testing. A rough al]alysis was Pcrronlld
011 the ,tigorilhtn output and the base d:,ta I“
dctcnninc the ~tiormallcc of We TDWR in dc!ccting
wind shc,w pbcnolncna, Final rcsutts will be available
ar[cr additiond Icsling, which is schtiulcd ror Spring
or 1YY3,a]d Pst [I]ldysis is conduclcd,
2.

3.1

In a q~]ati[;ilivcasscsstllcnt, dlc judgclncnt of
the lnvcstigntivc F:incl, a group of exwfi r:id,w
mclmrrdogists
frolll (be Na(iond Cctltcr for
At!nospbcfic
Rcsctuch
(NCAR), MITfl.i.coin
~~boratory :ir)d NSSL, is tha[ the raw b:isc data were
of high q(]dity. All or d]c NAS rquim!ncnls related
[o t]]casumrncills or b:tsc velocity, rcflcctivi[y, and
sWclrurn width were rulfillul.
Suppression Orgrol]]ld clut[cr is iln~fl:ml for
“clc:m” b,~sc d:tta :u~d for prcvct]tion or r’atscat;utlls,
The TDWR uscs two twhniqucs 10 red”cc
co!ll?unination fr(>!ngrot]ljd clutter sources, Tllc fimt
involves tbc usc or lIR (infinite itnpulsc mspot)sc)
fil[crs to s~qq)rcss high rcflcclivity returns that bavc
ncm-z.cro vclmitics. TfIc scc[)nd step is to gcrlcratc a
clullcr residue tiiliflg Inap (CREM) on a CIC,Vday
with no wwitbcr cchms. Expcricncc has shown tbc
ks[ condition for l:lking clu[[cr masurcmcnts is low
clc,w-:iir rcllcctivitics ,wld a !ninilnal amount or
Inoving sources such :1$birds md inswts.
Clutter !nap gcncfiltiol] begins widl w,
a~ltornatcd dctcrrnitlation or a clew-air reflectivity
(CAR) val~!c. ~Ic CAR cstitn~tc and a tnaxilnurn
vcl~ity tbrcsbold am tbcn used to distinguish clu[lcr
residue rrom cl&lr-air returns causti by hlrds red/or
insccls. It was dc[cr!llincd that [hc prmcss for
building the CREMS ]nay I1OIbc sUaigl]Uorwmd at
c,wb site, A I,wgc amount or bird aclivity (and
possibly il]sects) ;ks WCIIzs evolving kund:wy Iaycr
chwactcristics resulted in having to Jntic the CAR
cs[imatc krOrc sunrise. II is anticipalti that Wch silt
will have its own ~uli,vi[ics.

SYSTEM DESCRIPTfON

Tbc TDWR is a C-Band wmthcr r:id:u
corlsisling or a 25-fml dimnctcr, ccntcr-fcd pwtbolic
reflector ‘mtcnna, wilt] [bc fcti mounted on a tri@.
The mtcnna bmnwid(h is 0.S5 dcgrws. The TDWR
trms!nittcr tub is a 250 kW pak-power pulsd
klysmon, mnstnitting a 1.1 rnicrosccond pulse (.6 dR
width) at pulse mpilition frqucncics rrom 250 10
2~ Ilz. Lmgc dyllarnic range is providd ror bdl
good clultcr suppression md ficcucttc rcflcc(ivity
lncasurctncnts. T31clo{al dynamic ra)gc, over 128
dB, is obtail)cd wid] 26 dtf of Scnsilivily T]IIIC
COIIUOI(STC), 42 dB or Auto!]~alic Gin Col~~rol
(AGC). a])d circuits Iinc’w over 61 dB. For Inorc
dc(ail on systc!n cbw:ic[cristics tbc r&?dcr is rcrcmti
10 Wiclcr and Sbnldcr 1991, and Micbclson c1 d.
1990.
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3.2

Algoridlln Wrrorrn[incc

3.2. t

Microbl]rs[ dctcclion algotithl]l

The Micr(>burstDetection Algorithtn (MDA)
dctccls Iow-dtitudc divergent sbc:ws i~sswtii[cd widl
s[orrns (Merritt CI al, IY8Y). Sir]cc Illost or the d:~[n
were collwlti in bigtl-wind environments, classic
!nicroburst signatures were fiucly seen.
Stccausc a Iilnitcd mount or &~ta arc
av:tilablc for evaluation. only rot!gh asscsslncnLs or
tbc MDA l~rfor]nancc wc available.
Detection
pcfiorlnancc was cxccltent dtbough a nurnbr of false
al:rms were observed. Lwgc flWLSof hlrds dcp’m ing
from rmsting sites in tbc cwly mortling hours causti

WEATHER TESTING RESULTS

This section dcscribs
results or the
weather-dctwtion com~l]cnl rd lbc TDWR OT&E.
The Nalionat Scvcrc Slor!ns Udhmtov dcvcloWd
prmcdures to address three mtin cot]lponcnls or the
TDWR wcatbcr detecting capability: 1) Assess that
the b~$c data WCof high quality; 2) Dctcnninc if the
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lssucs sumoundlng huildng accurate grourld
clultcr suppression maps Wmc
appmcnl and will
])cti to b addrcsti
a! fulurc sites. Additional
Icsting is schtiulti for Spring .1993 after which final
results will b puhlishcd in tic 5tf1 Infcnlatio]lal
Aviation Wwthcr Confcrcncc 10 W held in August,
1993.

divcrgc[~t sigoahlrcs si!nilw (o !nicrohum(s. There
were !mlncroos false almns fro]n this phenomena
prior 10 the ilnplcincnta[ion of fhc s[orlm cell lCSI
which vatidatcs at,mns bawd on rcflw[ivity afoft
@vaIIs 1990). Many of the o[hcr false afmns were
the result of clul[cr hrc~through or noi= in the
velocity data. NOICthe cluocr hm~through mound
the aivfl in Fig. 1.

5.
3,2.2

Gust front dctwfion dgwi(hln

~c autiow wmld like to *4

the mmy da,

,uppti

w~~n.1 ir~l the E’AA. ~aflheo. CO.. md Tim Coq>. ior titer
wmistenc. in helping s.he.rw~her &t..
1“ pmic”lar. F~#Z
(Yl Ion, Ji”) Gdim,
140b ~tchc, Jti WeStwcU, md pe!c.r
G.tilein spt may a dak hour al tie m&r site. This wo~ has
&c. sup~fid
~ tie r;deml Aritiion Admi”istmti”n under
l“temscoq Ag,ee.mcnt l)WAO1.9&Z42071.

The GJJSIFront Dclmtion Algori(hril (GFDA)
dc[ccls Iincs of convcrgcncc in hpplcr radial vclmity
fields md force’mN!hc movcmcnl of the.w wil]d shifts
arid fhc winds Whind thcIn up to 20 rninutcs in
advanm (FIcnncs ct al. 1992). An cxafnplc of a gust
fron[ detection is shown in Fig. 1. Test results
indicate that [hc formzs~ing funclion of lhc algori(hln
pcflorlncd well, w did the cs[itnalimf of winds hchind
the wind shift. As a gusl front pmscd over Wiley
Post Ai~fl on 10 Scptcmbr, data frmn the local
autmna[ic surface ohscwing site agrcd WCIIwith the
witldshift value hchind the gust front dctwtion.
The GFDA Wflonncd WCII during Ihc
OT&E. However, = w,iti Ihc MfJA, fatsc al.mns
were ohscmcd. ~c Inajorily of the fafsc alms were
dclcctti mflsidc 20 hn and thus would not impacl ihc
ai~fl.
MmJy of the GFDA fat= d,wns were Ihc
result of vcnicd wind shc’w where fhc winds vccrcd
(turtled) witi height md were not the typical
Iow-level jet situations which have tin notti m a
pot~ltiaf cause of false al:mns. Flowcvcr, sotnc false
atw!ns were cauwd hy tnorc cl’msicd low-tcvcl jets.
Wc wc cl~ssifying fhcw vcflicaf wind SIIC,WSand
Iow-level jc~ LS false ahwns since they were not
generated hy a thundcrstom oulnow. It could b
mgucd, however, tilat thcw fmturcs wc opcmtiondly
significant. Them were also a nffmbr of falw al,mns
duc to dcdiasing errors md rmgc folding. Minor
softw’wc chmgcs wc Wing Inadc to mducc Ihc
numhcr of falw dmns.
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The initial Opcraliond Test & Evalu:ition of
lhc Tcrlninaf Doppler R?d,w showed that wmthcr
dctcc(ion pcrformmcc W* generally acccptnhlc. A
rquimmcnts W= sttisficd. BL$C
SCIof NAS-SS-1~
data quality apw
10 & cxccllcnt md fhc two
prirmw algorithtns. microhursl detection and gust
front detection. ~c in gcncml worting WC]]. Minor
wf~w’we ch.mgcs wc &lng made to improve systclri
Nfforlnancc.
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